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President's Message
Happy Spring, or so we hope! Since my last writing a lot has

happened: our country has been attacked by terrorists; we have

gotten more snow; the Legislature sti l l hasn’t completed its work; we

got more snow; there are sink holes in Florida, California, MN and a

host of other places; and we got more snow; an ice shelf is moving in

northern MN and causing damage to homes – amazing to watch; and

tomorrow we should be in the high 80s (at least in St Paul/Mpls).

And what does this have to do with procurement. I think what is

happening in the world right now is very indicative of what we do on a

day to day basis: we have an unusual request for a good (l ike a

vactor truck for rai l); then a lot of usual day to day procurements; then

an emergency declaration for a sinking sewer l ine; a lot of usual day to

day procurements; an audit of the procurement system by the federal

government; a lot more usual day to day procurements. And so it

goes on, the unusual fol lowed by the usual. This is a pattern that al l

procurement professionals deal with and I sometimes tend to believe

that it is the unusual that makes the usual manageable and keeps me

interested!

Managing time, frustration, boredom is a key component on the

success of any job. Take the slow times to find a way to reflect on

when you were frustrated and come up with a way to improve the

process; one small change can change the attitudes of many!

Hang in there – summer wil l arrive eventual ly!

Micky Gutzmann - 201 3 Chapter President



Minnesota NIGP Chapter Meeting – March 201 3
MINUTES * 8 March 201 3 * 9:00 - 11 :00 a.m. * Mn DOT Training Facil ity, Arden Hil ls

MEETING

CALLED BY
President, Micky Gutzmann opened the meeting at 9:00 a.m.

TYPE OF

MEETING
Chapter Meeting

NOTE TAKER Neil Normandin, Secretary

ATTENDEES

DISCUSSION COMMITTEE

CHAIR
ACTIONCOMMITTEE

REPORTS

Secretary's

Report

Copies of January 201 3 minutes were provided to

those attending for review. No changes were

recommended
Neil

Normandin

MOTION

CARRIES.

January minutes

approved

Treasurer's

Report

• Copies of the March Treasurer’s report

were provided to the members for review. The

report was updated chapter financial status as of 8

March 201 3.

• The chapter finances are healthy. There

have been no unusual expenses. Memberships

are continuing to come in.

Jody Jacoby

Membership

• Membership is looking good with more than

75 percent of the 201 2 memberships already

received; more memberships continue to come in.

• Sam is looking for ideas to encourage

membership with a goal of exceeding the 201 2

membership total.

Sam

Powers

No votes were

taken on

Membership

items.

Heidi Solheid, Heather Forcier Boettcher, Marie Ozanne, Ben Jackson,

Andrew Petersen, Tiffany Audette, Rose Hanson, Bob Ledebuhr, Micky

Gutzmann, Jody Jacoby, Pam Anderson, Sam Powers, Rosie Hagberg, Don

Pleau, Neil Normandin

Motion to approve the January minutes: Bob

Ledebuhr. Second: Jody Jacoby

MOTION

CARRIES.

March

Treasurer’s

Report

approved

Checking Account Balance

Income

Expenses

Ending Balance

Certificate of Deposit

21 ,1 61 .50

575.00

(527.39)

21 ,209.11

9,402.99

Total 30,61 2.1 0

• Changes made to update the budget since

the February Board meeting is reflected in the

current report.

Continued next page



Governance

• March is Purchasing Month. Bob has

received a copy of the proclamation from the

Governor.

• Members should send a copy of the

proclamation to their communications

departments for recognition and dissemination.

• Bob wil l be reviewing current chapter

documents for updates.

Question: How do we get the proclamation and

how long has it been used to designate

purchasing month?

Response: Bob works with the Governor’s office

concerning the proclamation. Several purchasing

and contracting organizations recognize March as

Purchasing Month, not just NIGP. He had no idea

how long this has been done.

Question: Can we change the name from

“Purchasing Month” to “Procurement Month”.

Response: Yes.

Bob

Ledebuhr

No votes were

taken on

Governance

items.

Education

• We began the year with three classes

scheduled. The March class was cancelled

because not enough people signed up.

• The next class is scheduled for 1 0 and 11

June and requires a minimum of 8 participants.

• The last class this year is scheduled for 27

September and requires 20 participants. Darin

Matthews wil l be presenting the course and is a

very good speaker.

• Don Pleau has participated in a class in

Iowa and thought the course and information

presented was good.

• Jody Jacoby recently completed an NIGP

online course and thought it excellent; very

interactive.

Heidi

Solheid

No votes were

taken on

Education items

Question: Have we compared membership and

organizations to see if any have dropped off the

l ist?

Response: Not specifical ly. The data is available

and wil l be presented to the board at a future

meeting.

Question: Is there any type of report that we

would l ike to see on a regular basis?

Response: A report that shows a comparison of

member ship year to year highl ighting new

members and organizations.

• When renewing memberships it is helpful to

include all of the information on the membership

form, such as ”Member Since”.

Continued next page



No votes were

taken on

Governance

items.

• Ben is putting together a proposal for a

chapter award program themed “I caught you in

the act of doing something good”. His proposal

wil l be presented at a future board meeting.

• Ben formally presented the 201 2 Best

Practices Award to the Anoka County

procurement staff at the Anoka County Board of

Commissioners meeting on 26 February. The

board was enthusiastic about the work their

procurement staff does.

• With the success of the presentation at

Anoka County, the board should consider going

to the organizations to present to the annual

award winners and to increase the awareness of

procurement in the organization.

Fall

Conference

Nominations Ben Jackson

• Planning for the fal l conference is ongoing.

No location has been chosen, but sites close to

the Twin Cities are being evaluated.

• Dates being considered for the conference

are either 3 4 October or 1 0 11 October

No votes were

taken on the

Fall

Conference.

Rose Hanson

DISCUSSION ACTIONOLD

BUSINESS

• None.

DISCUSSION ACTIONNEW

BUSINESS

• Rose Hanson explained that recent problems with the

website were caused by the expiration of the domain name.

The website is back in operation and work is ongoing to

resolve the domain name issue.

Question: Is there a way to get a generic email address for

people go to for meeting registration when the website is not

working?

Response: We may have one available through website, but

not dependent on the website. Rose wil l explore further.

• Micky Gutzmann explained her involvement as

Chapter President in recent leadership phone calls at the

national NIGP level.

National has recognized the collaborative efforts chapters are

making to improve educational opportunities for members,

such as the partnering that Heidi Solheid has done with the

Iowa Chapter. National would l ike to expand those efforts into

other areas.

The cost of classes was discussed and the burden it places

both on members and organizations. National is aware of the

issue and is working on it.

Continued next page



Regarding awards, you no longer need to receive an award

at chapter level to receive an award at national level.

Final ly, if a membership to NIGP is referred by the Chapter,

the Chapter wil l receive a rebate on the membership.

PROGRAM

NEXT MEETING

ACTIONACTION ITEMS ASSIGNED

None.

The next Chapter meeting is 1 0 May at the Minneapolis Public Housing Authority, 1 001

Washington Ave N, Minneapolis, MN 55401 .

ADJOURNMENT

Motion to adjourn: Rose Hanson

Second: Bob Ledebuhr
MOTION CARRIES.

Meeting adjourned at

9:45 a.m.

ACTION

Ethics – Dr. Carol Becker.

June 1 0-11 , 201 3

Performanmce Based Request for Proposals

John Mil ler, CPPO

June 21 , 201 3

Deadline for July/August Newsletter articles

due

July 12, 2013
Chapter Meeting

Anoka County

August 23, 201 3

Deadline for September/October Newsletter

articles due

August 27, 201 3

Deadline to register for Sept. 27 Seminar

September 27, 201 3

Managing Your End Users and Suppliers

Darin L Mattherws

October 1 8, 201 3

Deadline for articles for the

November/December Newsletter

November 1 , 201 3

Chapter Meeting

MN-NIGP 201 3 Calendar of Events





MN NIGP Chapter – Education Division

201 3 Class Schedule

SURVEY SAYS...These are the classes you are most interested in:

Performance Based Request for Proposals

Monday, June 1 0th and Tuesday, June 11 th, 201 3 (8 AM – 5 PM)

Location – City of Bloomington, Dakota Conference Room

Registration Deadline: May 11 , 201 3

(See next page for a ful l description)

Managing Your End Users and Suppliers

Friday, September 27th, 201 3 (8 AM – 5 PM)

Location – City of Bloomington, Haeg Conference Room

Registration Deadline: August 27, 201 3

All Classes will be held at:

City of Bloomington

Civic Plaza

1 800 West Old Shakopee Road

Bloomington, MN 55431

Receive a $25 early registration discount by registering 60 or more days in advance of the
course. A late fee of $50 wil l be assessed for registrations received within 30 days of the

course.

To Register: Visit www.nigp.org. Download Registration Form from the NIGP Seminar

Schedule and Fax Registration to 703- 736-9639.

To Register Online: Go to the NIGP Seminar Schedule and find your seminar and click the

register here l ink. At the of the registration process you wil l be asked for a credit card or P.O. so

please have your information ready.

MN NIGP Seminar Coordinator: Heidi Solheid, 61 2-673-2727 or

Heidi.Solheid@minneapolismn.gov.

For questions regarding registration please contact the NIGP national office email :

registrationinfo@nigp.org or call 1 800-367-6447.



Performance Based Request for Proposals

Dates: Monday, June 1 0th and Tuesday, June 11 th, 201 3 (8 AM – 5 PM)

Cost: $460 for NIGP members and $650 for non-NIGP members

Instructor: John Mil ler

John R. Mil ler, CPPO, is responsible for procurement services for the Harford County Public

School System in Maryland. Prior to joining Harford County Schools in 2000, Mr. Mil ler was the

Purchasing Agent for the City of Baltimore in Maryland. From 1 981 unti l 1 995 he served as

Deputy Director and then Director of the Baltimore County Office of Central Services. He began

his procurement career at Towson University, Baltimore Maryland, where he served as Director

of Purchasing and Material Management. Mr. Mil ler authored the NIGP textbook, “Contracting

for Services” in 1 996 and co-authored two textbooks for NIGP in 2002 titled, “Contracting for

Public Sector Services” and “Alternative Dispute Resolution” as part of the NIGP LEAP

curriculum. He was an adjunct faculty member for Harford Community College, Maryland and

the University of Virginia. Also, he is a member of the U.S. Community Advisory Board. Mr.

Mil ler received his Masters in Governmental Administration (MGA) from the University of

Pennsylvania and his BS degree in Finance from the University of Baltimore.

Class Description : Performance Based Contracting (PBC) via the Request for Proposal (RFP)

method is a recognized public procurement best practice that is outcome based. PBC is a shift

away from prescriptive statements of work and incorporates standards, metrics, performance

measurement strategies and contractor incentives that encourage innovative solutions to

achieve the desired outcomes and results. This seminar wil l provide the requisite skil ls needed

to achieve best value through the use of proven performance contracting models and examples.

This seminar wil l provide tools necessary to understand performance contracting techniques that

reflect effective practices for measuring and monitoring contractor performance. This is an

interactive seminar that incorporates case studies and extensive use of PBRFP’s that have been

successful ly used by other public entities.

Website:

http: //www.nigp.org/eweb/DynamicPage.aspx?Site=NIGP&WebCode=InstEvent&Reg_evt_key=

5b1 d1 0b8-c73f-41 62-8231 -cb1 f2befceb8

Performance Based Request for
Proposals

and
Managing Your End Users and

Suppliers

were in the top three in the
education survey last fall.

If you are interested in attending
one or both of these seminars, please

sign up NOW!



201 3 MN-NIGP Board of Directors

OFFICERS

President

Micky Gutzmann

Metropolitan Council

390 North Robert Street

St Paul, MN 551 01 -1 805

651 -602-1 741

Vice President

Rose Hanson, CPPB

City of Red Wing

229 Tyler Road North

Red Wing, MN 55066-1 826

Secretary

Neil Normandin

City of Lakevil le

201 95 Holyoke Avenue

Lakevil le MN 55044

952-985-2705

Treasurer

Jody Jacoby

Metropolitan Council

390 North Robert Street

St Paul, MN 551 01 -1 805

651 -602-11 44

Past President

John Sullivan

Anoka County

21 00 3rd Avenue South, Suite 300

Anoka, MN 55303-5029

763-323-5370

BOARD MEMBERS

Nominations Committee Chair

Ben Jackson

Minneapolis Housing Authority

1 0011 Washington Avenue North

Minneapolis, MN 55401 -1 032

61 2-342-1 424

Governance Committee Chair

Bob Ledebuhr, C.P.M.

Rochester Public Uti l i ties

4000 East River Road NE

Rochester, MN 55906-281 3

507-280-1 674

Membership Committee Chair

Sam Powers

City of St Paul

HREEO Dept City Hall

1 5 Kellogg Blvd. West

Suite 280

St Paul, MN 551 02-1 659

651 -266-8905

Education Committee Chair

Hedi Solheid, CPPM

City of Minneapolis

330 2nd Avenue South

Suite 552

Minneapolis, MN 55401 -221 3

61 2-673-2727

Questions?
Here are your Chapter Leaders and Committee Chairs who can answer your Chapter

or Committee questions.
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